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agent of the Society for procuring places and

employment for respectable a'ad unemployed
females, in the West, reports that six hun-
dred such situations have been secured, but
that in most instances the females refuse to

go. This is just es we expected. To many
of this elms the city has strong attractions;
they wish to see its fashions, and to mingle
is its crowds and excitements. Rather than
leave it, many will risk untold dangers and
wants.

The lifetropaitan Police have determined
to pat an effectual stop upon 4! bogus" deal-
ers in tickets to California. This has made
these gentrY unusually active in their opera-
tions, supposing their time to be short.

Book•Merchanis seem determined not to
lose the high character they have hitherto
sustained in meeting their paper as it fell
due. The Messrs. Leavitt report that at
the late trade sales they received notes at
four months, tolhe amount of $lOO,OOO, and,
that the note of every regular bookseller
was promptly met.

The rbor of this 014 has , long.beenits`
boast,' and one great cause of its commercial)
pre•emincnoe. For some years back, appro.!
hastens have been entertained, by many:
that the washings from the rivers and strtetewould, at length, seriously damage it, lessen-
ing the of water. Four 4years -ago,
the Board of Underwriters commenced a
series of examinations, through the agency,
of Mr. Haswell, the results of 'which have
just, been published. From this report great
alarm has been excited, for it has beenfound
that the receding of thetide, flowing at the
rate of only three or four miles,an hour, is
by no means adequate' to carry the deposits
from the city and river to and Hook,' a
distance of, eighteen miles: It has actually
been found, that in the mainship-channel;
in a short distance, there has been an in-
crease ,of earth, within twenty years,' of
two , millions five hundred and, thirty-two
thousand cubic feet. The deposits of the
river, as a matter of course, cannot be pre-
vented. ' But to prevent ,such large deposits
from the city, it has been recommended to
keep the streets, perfectly clean, and to stop
the process of cleaning out the docks and
slips, by throwingthe mud intothe middle
of the river. •

Oo4sionally, a Steam Carriage may, be
seen on the streets, turning out of the •way
of others with as much apparent obedience
as horses, but the affair looks unsightly,altd
uncomfortable.

The Secretary of the New York State
inebriate Agyhart, gives notioe that the pro-
jecthas not been abandoned, but that, owing
to the 'late pepuniary troubles which haie
embarrassed many people, which !could have
made. large and liberal offers of :a site:for
the Asylum, the Committee has deArred the
matter :of location until Spring a' and i.that
150,000 have been already: subscribed to
the funds...

It has been customary to deny ,that they

Superstitions of Pornier' were'now
held by any intelligent adherents,of the ,
man Catholic Church. But the Aiimats's
Jourtial, the organ of, Bishnp Hughes and
his party, arm us that, at,a late meeting
held in Brooklyn' i 4 the blindthe isiiijihe
afflicted withvarious ehronio diseases, WeirO
brought to the church in great numbers,"
and that, «Father 6andentius blessed,,them
that eame•to him 'with the,relles.of the' holy
founder,.of .hie order, Bleatied .Paul,of the,
Cross, and in wine oases oniel :were'effected
on the hist:cane. This is 'about hte most-

; frank avojval*c.haye seen for some time, of
the delusions pituitiped by the:Bondi& hier,',
arohy, upon the victims of their supersti-
tious teachings. •

• IMILATTELPILLA:.
Trigt, of Thomas yiriushingtonSpith'

for the murder of Richard Carter,,at tlpe.St.
Lawrence Vote!, iu November'last, coutukued,
for two, weeks), jand excited, great interest.,
The result was the acquittal of Smith oh'
theiroi nd iisanity, at the time of the
commission Of tile' deed. The_oonduot of
Carter Wee proved to hive bleu most in-
famous.

ineetilig to consider the f,tiviety of
inoreaking,the number of • Chaplains in the
army and,u,stv, and of adding to their of
ficienoy, held, on the evening of the
18th inet. Interesting addresses weremade
by Dr L. D. johnsim, of Washington city,,
the .31elv. Brainerd, and Rev. '4044
Stockton and Tyng. It was stated that but
one'military pat" in font., and but one of our
national, eisels in,four is provided with .0
Chaplain the number now allowed hy law
in the army is thirty, audio the navy twenty
four. A mgmorctilwitald4ted,'Whiclf,, will
be' largely signed, arging„Congreks'to&midi"
adeqfiate religious' instruction, to Anse em-
ployed;in the service ; and thatnoone,! em-
played as:,a 'without being :aple, to
furnish testimonials of his good religions
and theological standing, and of his peculiar
fitness for the_poet; and also that the Chap-
lams be required to furnish regular reports
of the service rendered, together with statia
deal and other information, an abstract of
whieh Atilt be transmitted to. Congress ac-
companying the President's Message.

The , Sone of New Engtand„,: have at
length formed a New England Society,' as in
New York and,many other cities.

The'uld'iNne Street Presbyterian Church,
erected 1764; of which Drs. Archibald
Alexander, Duffield and Ezra Stiles Ely;
were once pastors, has been thoroughly re-
fitted and improved. 'The present pastor is
the Rev. Dr. Brainerd.

For the Perebiteilisi Mintierett 4,ddroeeta
A tixd.

By a strange and unaccountable,tinadvertenoe,
the Mine of the Rev, 6. H. Jeffrey, of Waynes-
burg, Was omitted, in the expression of, thanks;
to those who rendered valuable assistance tin the
late settee of meetings in UpperTen Mile church.
This esteemed brother labored with us for three
days most faithfully, acceptably', ,and usefully ;

and I would be sorry that his own,feelings, or thefeelings of his people, should be wOrinaedby such
omission. May he be abundantlY rewarded inhis own soul,'and in therelived of Gods work ofgrace among the_people of his chattel for hisself.denylig,laborcof love amongrm.r``'4`' ' E. CAlr utusi.'Washington,*Pa., January 26,1868:4

soos;:::'.9-:04-#*..04
The Pittsburgh, Foitii*ne and Chicago Rail.

road received, during,lBs7, $1,665,789:96; being ,
an increase of $1.66,182;88 over; the,lrecelpte Of

The Variety Works, in this 'oily, have re-com,..
inenoed operations. .

The Saturday Chronicle, Pittsburgh.
Attention is rriqueste!i , to the adrortisement of

thiitoniellent andcheali:paper. Messrs ..Kennedy,
McKnight & Co., are enterprisingpublishers.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The irent `event of la-St week; iras the induction

of Gen. kacker, Governor elect of PennsYl!inia,
I,nto the chair of State. There ;was more, it is
said, of pageant in this than attended anyprevious
inauguration.„ 4 vast coamarse of, oitizensiwerepresent, and a,large number,,of volunteer ,corps,
'of 'the military. These, with themembersof, the
tiro Houses; the' heads of Departments, theretii-
Int Governor, and aband of Jingle,'honored the
occasion. A. platform was erected in frent of the
Capital. The oath of office was adtidnistered, by
'the Speaker of the Satiate. The new Governor
read his address, was not nudity piolix,
and in which he expressed-just sentiments on the
affiqrs of State. The party,man is manifest, but
not offensively The Governor of ,theState is
predominant: ,

GcnrernorTackermishes the Legislature topass
important laws so long before the olOse of the
seisionf `that he may.liiiiiictinie to examine theiin‘
"before'the members separate: He' is opposed to
'the mrcibition of small Banl notes;'le 'would
increase the specie basis in banking; &e favors
;the individual tirik Directors;'he

seedri,ty- for the.,redemptien of
Banknotes, by the deposit of piglet stocks;; and
he advises the separation of ,the fiscal ;Affairs of.
State from those of,the Banks. ~ $e admits that
,a,reformation in,banking~und currency, by any
one State,- is .difficult, if not impracticable, ,but
suggesta,efforts to induce • neighboring. States to
unite iii'a general system: J' This he thinks might
be effective.

He advises economy in public affairs, and a
faithful carrying `out of the late' amendment'to
the Constitution which provides foi an increased
ainkingltuni, and,the rapid:reduction of thepub- -,

lie debt. He greatly applauds the State Common
tSchool,system, and.tbinkssour;educational -facili-
ties are equal to those;of any other country. He
deplores insubordination to' the.,laws, and cites
the calks of Utahltmf In regard to the
present feature of the Kansas difficulties—its I.

84411111131011 as a State—he says, "The represents-
tires of the people and:of the 'Stites, in Congress
issenibled, vVill Meet thatqueetion;" and inrefer-

Fence.to the peculiar matter of a Conatitition, he
says:

' I believe I express their sentimerits.aswell as
my,own, in declaring that all the, qualified, elee-
tors,ofae Territory should have full and fair
opportunity to:participate; in Selecting 'delegatesto time Constitution preparatory to admissionas a State, and, if desired by'them, they should
also be allowed an unqualified right to vote' upon
such Vonstitutien aiterlit 'ls•, framed., ,10,f course
those whol,hen fail-10.v,0te,, in either pan.,oanngt,
complain %that. the proceeding goes on without
their participation."

The GOve'irierWell 'expresses tie truth, ihitt
moral virtue isegt'S only firm'fonndation of ,public
order, but is exceedingly defective in hie allusion
to the source ofthat virtue. ,Itis words are;

"In conclusion, permit me to observe, that all.
experience and,refleetien,priiive that, the moral
Virtues,form ,the only foul:4,o'l9n
order as well as individual and their;
support should therefore engage theprofound
tendon of Governmentiandthercaoperatiom of all
goodntemmoFrall indeed .will.-.be Any, structure'
reared for the regulation ,of,soisiety, and the pro-
motion of man's true and sabstantiallappinesS,"
unless it atruid,upon afomidation morepermanent
than Pap'er drhingerrients,'Or the ileetingiMpilses
of the hour ! The recognition of s'Grest Supreme
Power,- which rides. the affairs,of nations and of
men, is,thet only trakioit of;those virtues Whicheau make epeeple distinguished and,yrosierous;
and' give to .goVernment duration and success.
Sincefelyimploring the Diiine guidance in the
performance,of duty, Iassume the post assigned •

me by:the Teeple; indulging,thehope that at the
termination,of my service I shall enjoY, the ap-
ProTta.of, ,own cepsciences, and 'beholdPenn-
sylvania.advanced and sepurein her .periition as
one of the great communities of thiNew.World—-
ber standard aloft, and ,preudlyhearing,,untar-,
niihed, her 'Atte 'of Virtue, 'Liberty, and Inde-
pendents:"

Alinati aalled.to rule' overg.great and liberal-
minded Christian'ileople, need neitte so extreme. 7
ly cautions; is Merely by the vague,generalities,

a Great Supreme Power:" and ""it Divine guid-
ance," to refer to God, .the Creator andruler' of
all, 'and whose Word ofrevelation, the Holy'Serip-
tures; puts forth the onlyintluence which Canpro-
duce and sustain "the moral virtues." What is
a'State, without Christianity l Where are "the .

moral virtues," but where the' religion. of the"
Bible, the Only truly revealed religion„ pervades
theiteople ! ...The Governor is, no unbeliever.
And vithateyer may be the peculiar, feature of his
faith, we would,not have him present itin.his
augunalF nor:officially on any occasion; but.there
is a 'Vast expansebetween the distinctive features
of a sectarian, and the 'bald generality, which,
might be utter* hy Pantheist, Deist, ew, Mo-
hammedan, or.Chinnman„, -Wear°, glad, however,
even at this general recognition of a " Power"
above us; but we would hive been greatly better
pleaeed, if our Geverrien had not gone away off to
;the very outermost verge of lsehef, to, find terms
in-which .to speak. to a Christian-people,of the
God and Father of all,and of his minuteand most

kind 'Providential care. ' • '1 ' •
We,give the Governor a hearty to his

positiowover us, in civil affairs, and praythat his
administration may be joyous to himself auks
blessing to the people, We confidently ',look to
him, not as a teacher of religion, but as the pro-
tector ofall in thO full and undisturbed enjoyment
of their personal; social, and religious rights.

William M. Relater, Esq., has been appointed
Secretary of State, and =Henry L. Diffenbach,
Deputy Secretary.

Afjoint ,resolation ,Akeruiipg,
, Thieh reeotu-i.

ineurikt4tPt,e 4overnoretitall, open a correspiiir":
deuce withthp ncighboring States on the subject
of BitnircitrvlPPl'rello7:olo4lll TPF-o:,lll#brznittitlxtiarAvemioriPollock left Harrisburg, for
home st Milton, on the t 2 finembeits .of.,

the new Administration, and of both Houses of
the Legislature, waited on him, in token of re-
spect, before his departure. He carries with him
the approbation and good wishes of a grateful
people.

William A. Porter, son of the Ex- Governor, hat
received his commission, and taken the seat on
the Supreme Bench, made vacant by the resigna-
tion of JudgeKnox.

Washington.
The House is still in Committee of the whole

on the President's Message. This, according to
the rules, gives members the privilege of making
every kina of speech, on everything the Message
contains, and on many things which it does not
contain—a privilege which is liberally embraced.

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Mason, from
Committee on Foreign Relations, made a report
on the Central American affairs.

The,report reviews at;length the whole case,
laying in cOnclusionthat the law of 1794equally
with that of 18184as founded in a wisepolicy to
preserve the peace of the country and maintain
amity and amicable relations with,Foreign States.
It denounces its penalties only against those,
whether citizens or foreigners, who, while within
itsjurisdietion, abuse the protection and hospital-
ities of the lawsby secret and unlawful practices
to4urge a piratical war againstnations with'whout
we 'areAt peace, and in most :oases ,;dishonoring
the American.flag used to shield, them in, trans-
itirta—tioli. Were, such things ,toleisied it wouldbe to commit the 'peace of the country to every
restiesi andlurbidentadventitier, who, Unequal:
'to = or disdainfultettbe sober toils of peace, could
find food for his ambition only, in the license of
the,carnage, the rapine and ravages of war. It
wouldtakethe affairs of the government, in our
foreign: intercourse from the handsof
those to whom they are committed by the coneti-
tution, andleave . them. under control, or at the
pleasure of unknown and irresponsible agencies.
The report' . concludes with, resolutions: .Furst,
That no further provisionsof law are, necessary
to or onfer'anthority on the President to cause ar-
rests and seizures to be made highseas for
offenoes committed against the neutrality laws of
1.818. The Committee find that such power: is
necessarily implied by the;ter,nus of -the. Bth sec-
tion of that act. &comp; That, the place where
William' Walker and followers were arresteii,
being Without the jUrisdiation of the'UnitedStates,

,their'firrest was,without 'warrant of law, but in
view•of the circumstances, attending it, and its
Fern& in taking away from the territoryof a State
in amity with theUnitedStates, citizenswho weretherein with hostile intent it may not call for
hardier 'censure thin as' it might, heStafter be
*awn into precedent if suffered. to•'pass without
remark.: The Committee, inasmuch as the neu-
tralitilawmay be made mere efficient by some
.proper.provision for bringing offenders, against: it
'tOltrial, who, afterarrest'at sea, are•brought back
*te'the 'United Statel, report- making it a
duty of commanding officers making suck arrests
to bring or,send-offenders, together withthe cargo
:„of: ,theexpedition, tetheyort whence they started,
, or-where the clearance was ,olitidned, to be surl
rendered to the Collector to be dealtwith accord-
ing to lair. It is made the duty of the Collector
to give imMediate•notice to' the District Attorney
and Marshal of theirpresence, together with the
,facts and circumstances which led to their arrest,and'itsluill be the duty 44 these officers to insti-
tute pirafeedings against thent. .

The' subject' was made the Order, for the 9th of
February. •

• Mr. Douglas, as a member of the Committee
„on Foreign Relitions,.diasented.fram the report.
Mr. Foote, alio of the Committee, expressed his
full concurrence in the general pzinciplie and the
propositions laid down in thereport, but in so faras therepori; either in-express terms or b.ViMpli-
cation, imputed blame toCom. Paulding,.;he en-
tirely dissented from it. f

report Adhaates prettsy plainly, that the
President' and'CommodOre Paulding will be sus-

.

tubed. i
lamas matters have not yet made' mach pro-

gress. Parties' are fielding oVer'for returns' of the
election of the 4th. Ira St. Louis dispatch is oar
rest, thateleCtion has gone strongly Free'State'
and Ariti-Lecompton. It is dated jan. 21st,' and

, • .

The lemoirat has received thereturns of the
election in Kansits of the'2lst December and the'
4th Of published'over the signatures'
iftlevernor Denver and the,presiding officers of
Die TerritorialLegislature., The votefor the Con-
stitution on the 21st, as; it stands, with Bh:wary,
is6,143, aridwithOntHlaiery, 569. At the elec-
tion ofthe 4th, the Free Stateparty waitriureph-

,antvelectingallithe,oandidates,for the„Stat‘:of-
fuzes by an average majority of 415. The Senate
standa'lB7Free State and 6 Democrats, ;,MHouse 29
Free State and".lsDemocrats. The majority giv-
en-on the 4th against the Constitution, is 10,226;
notwithstanding •alleged frauds-in Oxford; Shaw-
,rtee, Kietralion', and other 'placei, 'that havelbeery

A dispatch frOm St. Louisfof Jan. 25th,'reports
that•CalliOnn-will not.receive 'the returns sent In
ta"Gfov. 'Denver,and will hence return majorities
infavor ofpart•of the pro.slavery ticket; Mit the
majority against the Constitutionis Teri large.

If the election according to Gov. Denver is cor-
rect; it ";tvill make but little difference,whether
Kansas sadmitted under theLOoinpton Conati-
tution or not. Itiot,-alie will make her ownCon=
stitution shortly,. and,having, the TerritorialLeg-
islature, she,can' MedifYherkali to pieassherself.
If admitted, she- has then the State :Legislature
ready chosen, andlcanlsend herBen:W*l; to Con--
gress, and;:repeal 'the Slavery laws, and remodel
her Constitution, at,pieasure.

It is said that.the Legislature has already
passed an actab'cilishing Slavery in the Territory-
after the 4th .of March.,

-
•

• -

The Mormont ;are : likely not to ,make an open
fight with the United fitatee,troopo, but to oatr3r
on asuerillayarfare., ah#A,st,crops,were good,
and they have'wabundanoeof pz:ovisiona.

The Senate CommitteeonTerritories has agreed
.to ,recommend: the admiss4on of lifinnssota as
a Mats. A difficulty occurs that she has
ohosem three members. COngreas, while her
population entitles her to;but; one, with a large
fraction-over. ; • •

The Pam:fie Baitroad bag been referred, by the
top pommitten of fifteen, with power tto

report by bill, or otherwise. . • -

The American Colonization Society held its an-
.

nual meeting on the 19tli. Several addresais
were delivered. The Secretary states the re-
ceipts of the,past year,it't97,884; nearly half.of
which is a donation from Amos Hunt, of Missis •

eippl, who gave$5,000 a. year previously. ,It
speake of, the •sneeess, in founding settlements-In
tiee interhir,:endrecommends the, government tof
employ small steam, instead of sailing vessels, to
suppress theAfrican slave trade.

' "' • ffiarkept.
.

- Prerssuain, Tuesday, January
• Asusa-LPearls, Pots, 8a6 1,4c. SodaAsh, 8104c. , •

Amass—Common varieties, $L.2501.37; Prime, $1.50@
I.76;',ohoice 12.00: -

Beools—Shoulders, 7 ; (Odes, 8 ; Hems, Octom..„limns Arm, Eflos.,-Printe Moll Butter, 10,15e. Eggs,

BrawS-Btoall White,4l.ooel:loper, bus.
Onium---Western Reserve, 90954; Goshen, lle.
Classressarsa—lp3.ooo9.oo per-blot,: •
DELIED Faun—Apples, $12001.25. • Peaches, $2.50c8.0eper lies. • ' ' '
Famous—Primo Western,'4s@soe.
nous—Frets first' unc•rnee'62e3 76 ; Petra..

24.00; from store, 14.t..064.26 ; S42D. nls, $3.000
8:1.2 on arrittal,nnd $3.1203.25 from store.-

Game—Oats, 280270.- Corn, 42@43c. Barley, 50055 mRye, 50c. Wheat 70085c.,
Omporams—N:' 0. Sugar, 03407c. NOlossee, 30a823.

Coffee, 14061.2c. Rice, 5a534.
laer—so.oool4.oo per ton. . .
biam- ,-,No.- 1-City, 8%89e. , . ,
Porsross-Neehentrooke, 560. Beds, 40e-
-883m,--Oloyer, 24.7505.00 per -bus. of 62 lbs. Timothy,

$2.00. Plea, $lOO.
Pumanislons,Jamsary 26.

jumn—Buperfine, $4.7001.714 ezbay' 84,8705.00. Rye,
$8.25. Corn Mail, 23.00.Gar—Wheat: red,ll.Bal 15; white,1.2551.30. Rye, 700.
Corn, 80.620. Oats, 34c.

Bromas.."76100.?, ; : • . . -
Smarr ANDLana 5—53.4964.50,
floor-282508.50 per 100 lbs.

tanvssmoinsmi -

:The Greatest.Gtreatest .Discovery of the Age.
It seldom occurs, that we niitiee underany air=

cumstatme, patent medicines, -restoratives, or any
1104 ,cd'',the'llind;'fcii we haveaprejudice against

of,them. But candor mimpels us to
5110,tiOU' 161).ktadvertise gent opf,Prof4 Wood's
Zoo Redortitive lait colialteat the, bottom

of third page of this paper. We are too juvenile
to require anything of thekind, but some instances
of its use have come to our knowledge which al•
most assures us that it is a sovereign remedy
against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It
is not a ,6 Hair Dye;" but upon its application as
directed, the effect is produced on the skin, which
brings out the original native colored hair, with-
out stiffness, and gives it a glossy and natural
appearance. We have seen persons who have
used it, and they are much pleased with it. Ex-
amine the advertisement.—Missouri Republican.

Sold by all Druggists.

rim
The Traveling Community.

A remedy snob Bcerhave's Holland Bitters
cannot be too highly recommended. To the trav-
eling community, especially, it is certainly an
invaluableremedy ; having little or no exercise,
constantly expoheffiand subject to the effects of a
change of climate and water, they require some
pleasant medicine' of'this kind to regulate the
bowels.

Carrios I—Be ,eareful to ask for Barhave's
HollandBitters. 1,Bold at $1 00 per 'bettle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the stile proprietors, :BENJAMIN
PAGE, .71t., & ea, Pittsburgh ; and Druggists
generally.

,

-♦. ~;a~.~x~.~r~ ~~~e~~~~~~~~x
The Europa, arrived at New York,l;4`gs Balm-

peannews 'to itiliqStik%ilit:fAaiinek#:'`The money
market was mucheasier'"Rates o corm were
'reduced, by"the`Batik of;Euglaixd, to 6 per cent.
Specie was increasing in the Bank, and Govern-
ment stocks were t' advanced. Cotton also had
advanced slightly: 4"-.

The launch of 'fp Leviathan was advancing
7

The Globe says,ihere is no reason fOr supposing
thatLord GtratfoiWite Reda& will not return
to hiS postat Conitiiiitineple, at the termination
of-his leave of absence.

The Globe, in alinsion to reports in the Conti-
nental journals, smite that the.most cordial un-
fferstanding .prevailis:between the French and
English •governtaetitilrend' between Baron" Gros
and Lord Elkin, their representatives, as 'rekardsaffairs in Chins. - • •

The Daily News ' ays it is ,clear from, the last
intelligence that tlie,,fitml, suppression of mutiny
indlindostan is niii,sonear aethecalculators have
been tiling to periiiide us. '

The news from India is more .glooiny than was
anticipated: The'prave Gen. Havelock' is dead.
Though 'not the Commander-in-Chief, the hope of
*gland was inn& 'centred in him. His coolfieSs,

•

intrepidity, good judgment and capability of phy-
sical endurance taie' wonderful ; and a good
Providence ever guidad his way. But thehuman
system is not capable of eiuliring fatigue, and
anxiety, with, mental' energies , at the highest
stretch, perpetually. Be died at Imoknoi,- on
the 25th of November, of „dysentery, at the age
0.131104w°- , ' , ,

On the,. 27th Noyember,. an engagement,took,
.place, near Canmpyre, ,betWeen. Gen. Wyndham
.with two thousand men, and the•Gwaliorrevolters,
ntunbering eight thousand. Gen. Wyndham was
liadly beaten. On the 7th of,DeceMber, SirColin.
Clianpliell Came up to the-Gwalior men..and com-
pletely route:d thempsuffering butnittle lam, and
capturing sixteen, guns, with immense stores of.
.ammunition, IGen. Windhion's•defeat is the
Bret!baitle which the Engliehlavelost. Itwould,
be depressing wereit not that: it was: so. speedily,

Ifolkowed,by the ,yiotory uf `Sir Colin—a victory
'Which has overiluMwn 'the Blast Well trained' and
well appointed army 'of;the Mutineers: Batthere
are still„ great, numbers of them', and •immense
troublods expectedtefore India shall be pacified.
and 'all things reduced to!order. Troops} were

tefroniStigland; -but-it:Was likely
that etilliaore-woidd need to be sent out,

'All the weenie., and sick, from Lusk-iovriand davritizire, had itYkved'iiifellitAllaha
, .

bad
Sardinia.

',There is a slight Ministerialcrisis. M)Ratazzi,i
'Minister of the' Interior,,has resigned),

The defeat sustabmdzby the clerical ~party
majority of fifty-three for Ministers,) was an the
question of instituting aninquiry into the con-
duct of the cleriy it-the late elections. ‘Count
Cavour, the Prime Minister, Oahe strongly on
,their interference,l/M2d said that in,other actin;
trips theywere alstlttrying ,to gain a footing inihe of, public affairs, instancing Ire
land,4liere' their intrigues ,hindered the regular
progratMorciviliritioh. r AtPiedutont, every par-4
minage hot/se was converied into 812 election oom-
Mittee-roam. He sakthe,did,notfear,the clerical.
&arty if they, used leek ly,eapons, bnr• iti should:
ever oppose~them when they made use'of their
Sinritual ' authority in bctitias., He trusted the
clergy iiould standlthe He would not say
the ease was established', but inquiry :was, de,
mended.even,in the, interest of the 'clergy. ,

Ir!irlFey. !
Itedschid Paella, the able Turkish Minister, is

dead. He vas sn4sli of anemia ability, with lib-
eral,views. His !death ; is a ~great 3oss to his
country.,
• In: Montenegro, the, .Christians, being. largely
in the.majority, are'much disaffected with the
government, and relist the .exeoution• of; the laws.

MarshalRadetshnone of the greateetAustrian
Generals, is dead. Re was- ninety-t3vo-ysars old.•?
He enteredthe army .in 1781, and. was ittsotirs
service till-last year;/(1,867.) He fought in sev-
eral, battles against -,the first Napoleon; and he
commandedin the quelling of the insurrection in
Italy, in 1847, and.lBsB.

~ . . . ~,,....,..:,,, 'irB ,Ott"; ' ' '1
-.

'

. ..ma
• ' -

•• " •

old4,i t,Triellilos iPßigur2 P .Yg7t :tdb aSk*Wr dresttPl l4lll .I.lllZrt . aaettrilia '
pastor," the church Johnstown. st;iieit
• ThePR2SWYTERY, ort NEWIllttiNg'itrialt hold its
'Veit' stated meeitht4; he the Iteetare Of -the' First'
church, Prineeton, Tneeday, the 2d 'day ofnext abra"
ary, 11.0'elook, A. M. ' A. D. WHITE, Stated Clerk.

arne •

Ih Look Haven, County, IPa., on the morning of
the itist ult.; at the reside-wear:Me bride's father, 1)y Be
J. H. Bair4 Prof. A. X- BROWIIII. Prinapal, 'of the Lock"-Haven ilicion Graded 'Scheid; to Mai Kamm WaramoOnronly daughter of M. Ipoolook, Ego., late of. Corning,

At Weaken, Winnebago„Conaty,Wis., on the evening ofthe 7th of January,by.lteA Thos. A. Amerman, Mr. Ammar-
J. Woes to Miss Mawr J. Moonn, both ofBerlin, Marquette
County, Wis.' - •

On the Bth of".lanciarY, Iliddin Mr.Lem
Divas to Mn,. 'MARTHA 80011`. 1... OD the 14th, Mr. JointTIM"'
LAP tO ?CAA MARO ,EkT J. SCOTT, all of Jackson County, la.
-By Bev. L. Grier, January 18th,at theresidence 'of Isaac'Shane; Esq., Joint BOWE, of 'Nevada; fitory;Connty,

lowa, to Miss Amex Cases,ref Jefferson. County, 0. Jan.
19th, at the Union llotel;;Bast Springfield, Mr. Jolt= C.
VERNON, of Jefferson Omarityi 0., to Miss lifseasser J.
Bunions, of Carroll County, 0.

On the SW of Deeember, by Rev. WM. Dool, Mr. ABNER
Otssoe, of Beaver County, Pin; to Mies MAROARBT WYsts, of
Harrison County, Ohio. • -

On the Mat init., by.Revs Gnome Morton, Mr. BAnum.
M.Dormto KW ItsatoO4 JANE paltllBlB, gat of Indiana
County, Pa. • ' ' • • ; :

, .

AtBallerfile,.on the Ist of Jan ary, by.Rev. John M-
IRK, larpeem Ramess,Of colershi Forges,toMieslams,of theformer place.

At Greenville, on the 19th inst ,
by Rev. John Rice, Mr.

111.arrana BARTEZBATTIM to Mrs. Sums UNCAPS:IUL, both of
IndianaCounty, Pa. ' ,

By Rev. D. Roblneon,,3•11111117 sth, Mr. Warm a:mon
&limo to Mies dartsRoo, all of BeaverDoouty, Pa.

on the 25th toM . by Rev. P.nail, Mr: Mainwroortl.: Noma!
to MosAmapa:Anine,talt Of ArmstrongStounty; Pa.

At the house of Win. Sproul, Lee County, Till by Rev.
1.-Plemlng,Dlr-Josaaall.,Baaasa, late ofPenneylvenbOxl

Ly6KIAYUL!rA a ,
On the 18th inat.,ttkVelley drove, Ohio County, Va. by

Ray:WeilRAlieterNlistas E.4DvirtelOtilt.;lot ornieblagtoni!
1 Pa., to Mime ElAaaa Bsoraiih,at the tattier

bituarg.
DIED—On the 16th of November, at his resi-

dence in Rockbridge County, Va., Mr. SAMUEL
M'CuTortaw, aged 84 years.

In early life, Mr. M'CuTemut made a profes-
sion of religion, and connected himself with
Lebanon Presbyterian church, of which he was
afterwards chosen and ordained a Ruling Elder,
and for a long period of time, perhaps forty
years, heserved in that office most faithfully and
acceptably to the congregation. For a few of
the last years of his life, the infirmities of age
prevented his attendance with punctuality On the
public means of grace. But his religion was so
interwoven with all the steps and duties of life,
that he felt its sustaining. comforts not only at
thehouse of God, but in the quiet and retirement
of his own'family: His family altarwas to him
a place of precious privileges. His children and
hie grandchildren."rise. up,-and call him blessed."
He was WClUistian of 4, a Meek and quietspirit."
It Might 'well be saidof hiur,`'“ beheld anlsrael-
ite indeed, in'iihom there' guile," It.needscarcelybe added, thate teeth a man was greatly be-
loved in his'tiay and'generation. • While his aged
'miaow, and ehildilen;:and Mende, and ehfirali feel
his loss to them, all'feel well assuredthat death to
himwas eternalpin. He died 'suddenly. Bittingat
~the dinnertable;apparently inhis ;usualhealth, he
sank• -back in his • chair, andhis spin was gone
almost in a nioident. Probably apoplexyThe'
Master called and although- a ttearfulty sudden
summons, his aged servant wag found ready' and'
waiting, his ".lamp *mined' and burning, and
his loins girt abOut." Aid the wearyChriatian
pilgrim has gone to, hisrest above:

Div—On;the` 10th inst.,' Mrs. EraikomtP.
Bterii; wife of Julies Blair",.of Markaboio', N.J.,
aged 42 years.

Mrs. Blair was another victim of that dreaddiaease, consumption. She luis been'eut dhirnin
the priMe. of 'life; just when she seemed ,most
'needed. Death did notfind her unprepared. She
had been farfifteen years a'profestior Of religion,
and adorned the dootrine of 'God her Saviohr
ihallthings:, She wasa mostawiable,kind-hearted,prudent,, and consistent Christian; and therefore
goes .down to the grave universally limented.
The.poor, especially, will lose an 'open-heaited,
sypipathising friend. She was highly faivored
tieing Petmitted to pass to the tomh.withent that
great fiistrees of, body that many 'endure as they
approach it. She, passed_ away gently, and fell
asleep in Jesus. She will be a great Joss to her
family, and especially to her' children, who are
just at,that period of life wheathe couniels and
care of a pious mother are ;most, needed, and
whoselplace no one else can fill. Her example
will be a great loss to the churalt and .to the
neighborhood. May her fellow; dhristians feel
that removal : is a loud call to theut,to be up
and doing, and work while they have the day,for
the night iof death cometh, (they know, not how
soon,)in:which no man can work.

Dish;In Nevada., Stephenson County, at
'the residence .of her son, Clißedd Taggart, Esq.,
Decendier llth, of typhoid fever, Mrs..ELIZABETH
TAGGART, inthe 68thyearof her age.-

.
.Min. T. was born in Chester County, Pa. At

,

the' age .of. sixteen she professed' her faith in
and united`with the Presbyterian church

of Eagg's Manor. Removing thence toNorthim-
nt she became a member ofthechurchland,pou....y,

of. chilisquagne, in. whose.'communion she. re-
mained for thirty-seven years. Soon after the
death of her hUsband, William Taggart, whichoccurred ainint five. years 'ago, she came to' the
West to :reside= among her children, and atthethis of her decease was amember of the Pres-
byterian church of Reek tan. Her Christian
life was: consistent 'and exemplary. She felt a
deep interest,in the ,px:psperity of, the Church of
her choiceonad. of ;the particular pne of ..which
she .was lately,ameinber ; and manifested, that
interest by her liberal;contributions to its sup-
port; and .by her attendance, upon its services..
When first! ttacked .by. the disease, which termi-
nated her life, she. had''a presentiment. that her
end was-near, and with Christian confidence re-

'sigundf her intereets intoJthe. hands of the Re-
&Senior, Whti wad her only hope; .and who had
austained, h'er • through life IT' his :grace.; Her-
memOrY wilt long be, cherished inmany hearts
now saddened by her reinoval. ' '' J.S.D.

Din—December.27th, at.her lattyresidenoe, in
.Riclott,lBoplienson pointy, 111., of pultitinary,
consumption,. Mrs SABAH SWAtiZY, , wife of
-Hantiniak Sivariy,ln the 66th "fear'of her age.

The deceased tan earlyage becamea subject of
Divine, grace, and attach/id herself to the Free:
byterizin 'Church of Bellefonte, Pa.; under, the
yastorll care of t1yi:. 1.1,17...„2,:q7, knit: After her,
marriage she became connected with `the ohnroh
of Lick Run, and ceitinned iiiithet connexion
until about with her hus-
band, she emigrated to the place of-her decease..
From the time of her removal West until the pe-
riod: °filter deUttli,- she !wee,* memter of the,
Second. Presbyterian church of Freeport. Her,

for several years'had been feeble and de-'
alining; And her het was lingering and
painful. But there is reason to believe" that hei

,

afflictions *diked for her 'Ua, far more exceedingr and eternal Weight of glory.'? xBhe..died as she
lived, with; a !firm reliance, ow ,ths merits of the
Saviour, of whom she couldsay, ~‘For , me to
live is Ohcrist, and to dieis gains

"

DUID—On., the 22d. .Washington, Q., of
a' pniplonie disease,. Mr. konntic, Came, in the
25th year of his age.. 4

Seldomiauny community pulled tof ßart,with a
=ore tixbellenitlcitizenithaft, Mr p,,"„.,14iikt,-a few.
years 'slack bykthei death, of, his,lather,, at the
head, of ta, relativelplarge.nieroantile,,establishc ;
ment,, ,he iso managed its...affairs • as' ,to reflect;
creditors himielf, and render entire satisfaction
'to ',all voinierned.'>'-His_ oharaotr, as a.-business,
'man, Was one of honesty and probity. ,The secu-
larand social interests of many have -been made
tositterby hi's siiddim decease. Great as this is,
it is slight lowevei, compared With that which
has so 'imeifectedj'y fallen upon a- beloved wife
and Wi"doirecl mother: .Ttist-three months before
his "death, he was married ! brought to a
pleasanthome a lovely young bride, frOnfa neigh-'
boring city, who 'l4"ni 'now, in the very midst of
our gratulatipzii, been compelled to ekehange the"
nuptial wreath 'forllie,Areeds of mourning, and
the rose and the lily 'forthe cypress and "the wil-

lon% . But she is achild of *limn's.'His arm will'
uphold and bless &cr. She weeps; but hers is
the God of consolation), who has said, "aBlessed
are they:that mourn," ,and, Blessed, are they
that weep," He' bottles up the tem of his
saints, and solemnlyassures them that, all theik
troubles in this life,whether personal or relative,
are blessings 4u disguise.

Butcan we efdrget the mother, in our profound
sympathy for the wife The mother, and sheA
widow ! Four years,ago, her,husband died .p.a ,
denly: Soma:ter,a sou is,left, to, sleep, in the.
cold waters of the far-off • Pacific. In a year
more; she follows to the grave a. married daughter; .'

and`now the death of her oldest andmost influen-
tial son re crushes her bleeding heart !

might she say; Surely no sorrows are equal to
my sorrows; these things are against me."
Yet let her hnow that all things , shall work to-
gether for to the children of Ood.

In early life, hfr."Craig made a public profec
lien of religion . in. the M.B. Church,' and for-a
time indulged ,the ' hope ofa chine o'f heart.
Becoming riegliatfnl of Christian `duty,` kemanyotheisa, Mau

Ote,-1

ADVERTISEMINTS.
, .

AA LLEGFIENT CITY. COLLEGE.;--VELM
1111,. next Seed=will commence on

MONDAY, Pirestreer leO, 1858.
- •Terms froutsls- to$25 per Seesionof five nionihephalfinadvance. • . "

• LADLES' SCHOOL Open from 9 M. 2 --P.' M., in-
:'eluding reeseees47, ;

BOYS' SCHOOL (eeparate.,) open from 9'A. M.41.11 3Withone hour interval. -
CLASSICAL DBPARTIBBNY Will commence at 1 P. M

"Properattention.winbepaidtoisllpupdswisbingto
enter at the ensuing, term, and every. exertion used- toran.
deithe Iristittition permanently userul.' • =

• • ; Ear. J, NEWELL,
jaso-tr . UM% J.DAVIS: Principals,

,N7II:X.Tr $l. lON OF S .A 1 •
11EADES. C. AL FITCH AND. J.W. SYKES''

Will continue their.offleaatNO. 191 PENN ST,REDT,
OPPOSITS'IIte rrt. OLLIE' norm,-permeneen.

R ,P .1 A, S, .7, _1A5,8 ,Where they may be consulted dallY, Eindays' eseeptecl,)
or CONSUMPTION, At3PHMA, BRONCHITIS, and all oth-

.er Chronic Affections connected with or predisposing to
'PULMONARYD,IBEASEE. ' •

FITCH & SYKES feel that they cannot too earnestly
or too frequently admonish

'PUL'MONARY
Of the EXCEEDING

DANGER OP 'DELAY IN DISEASE-Lite
lyttiPtOme often Nem so trilling as,to,beget; a delusive feel-
ingof safetyeven while the- disease is"malting rapid virO -

gross, and the patient neglects himselftill a cure is next to
impossible.

0fIiCK.ROURSLEA. M. to 4. P. M.
it No charge for consultation.

A list of, questions will be seat to thoseWislihtg to. OA-slat ns by letter.
Address , VIM&J. W. SYKES,3a3041 191 Penn Street, Pittsburgh: Pa.

aEI 9r ,111 P 34,113111.
• oRKAPEETPAPER IN=THE WEER'

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE,
Anextra Del:this-medium Sheet.CLUBS OP TEN, to oneaddress, - $7.50CLUBS Of FIVE, toone address, -

- 4.00
, SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS, -

- - I.oo'
.fir Payable invariable In advance. lie

Persona wishing to take a journalfrom. Pittsburgh, will
,End title celebrated Weekly the cheapest paper in the West,''lldependent In Politica, each issue will contain the 1104,Wriest,and moat varied Currentnews of the day-- , .
, LITERARY, COMMERCAL, _
''-`*••• TELEGRAPHIC, • Aciatouvrusa biAnd MISCELLANEOUS. , •

A valuable feature, which distinguishes thii from all Minipapers, is the
.

SOLVENT BANE LIST,A reliable Het of all the' solvent banks in the United
' States, carefully corrected EACH-WEEK, together with

OTHER VALUABLE FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE, and
which stows will
••Trebly RAN- sy the Annual Subscription. ,

THE DAILY EVENING CHRONICLE, .1
Pious which the Weekly is madeup, is the most widely cir-
culated two cent journalever published in Pittsburgh, its
ItIOUL6II evening issues being now' nearly THREE ,TIMES
ASLARGE as those of the most widely siren leted paper of

,tbe setae character in Pittsburgh., Mail Price, $5 per year.
THS SATURDAY CHRONICLE.la Milledso as to reach

all subscribers before Sunday.
By a slight effort, each person who reads this advertise-

" mentcan snake usup a club of five or ten eabscrlbire.
Postage la. Allegheny County, VMS. , Throughout, the'

State, four cents per quarter. • • • •
Sir Specimen numbers sent whon•and ,wheredirected.AddressICENNEDY, Id'HNIGHT t CO.,

! Editorsand Proprietors, ,
ja34Bt, ,• • .Chronlele Fifth Street.
p ROF. RIP L'Elf XX.* :WORK.

. lEID . •JUST POBLIZ. .• •

THE'EPISTLE -OP. THE Aposnz,PAUL ;40.. THE
, ROMANS.

Norse,
CHUM ZX.PLANATOLY. ,

Designed as an accompaniment to the author's Noted on.
the Gospels and the acts.

• BY. HENRY J. SIPLET,
irrwroie 7H10i001011:-/iSM1I/lIty

12sno. Cloth. .67 cents
In preventing this work to the public, It is proper to Cell

attention to e single, bat most Important characterietic: in
respect to whieh the work will compare favorably, with oth-
ers of, the same class. The author has expended hie 'chiefstrengthon the difficult passages, and devoted lint littlespace tothe rest. He has proceeded on the, principle that
comment on what every onecan Midetstand is Rapenu. fie.'
Themotee are "chiefly explanatory:" • '

Roy Sabbath School instruction, the work will be, found
enially valuable. - GOULD !LINCOLN,

59 Washington Street. Boston,
11140.1"0 ", N;BW< B 0 0 KA! 1,

, . posuunDBY
GOULD-4 'LINCOLN,

No. 58,Wasblagtop j8treot.noltop.
• TEE :kr.mWRI,II sroRIES!!

. New Volume.e. Jan Publtehed.
MARCUS: 'or the Boy Tamer.

WALTER AIM WELL . 'With 19 Illwaretiono.
Cloth 26 cents.

New Editions of the following Volumes of the Series:

OBOAR: or, The Boy -who had hie own:Way. With 17 illus-
' 'trattoria. 16m0.,cloth; 63 cents.

-.CLINTON: or, the,Boy•Life in the Country. With 14 Chu.
' trations. 16m0., cloth, 63 cents.

ELLA: or,Turning 'over's New Leaf. With 16 illuxtra•-
bans. 11mo., cloth, 08 cents.

MUSTIER: or, The Manly Boy. With 18 illustrations.
. .161n0.,63 cents. • . :

styles, All at the above are handsomely' bound in uniform
' styles, both plain and gilt,aids Mating an.attra:tive series

For Rollday Gifts. ; • , ,
"They,are written with grist skill for the 'tut*" and ne•

• CessitissOf children''andlthey are, Written, ooweolpittokiaty,
-with a moral and Christian effort operative upon every
,page."—CbngregatirmaUtt.''' ' •.'s • ';s fi Rh; the,ibest series of SuTenlie Book", with which we
are acquainted.'Gasftte-• ,

-•,.III3BATEi,IN BIOGRAPHY. :ei.yn .CRITICISM. By Passa
EMI, A., authorof 'lThatrilltien'Ll3o;43Ocial and

1206., cloth; $1.25.:,0 • ‘, " ,
."They,dlsplay aoritical power, seldom equalled in cow•

uherislveness. depthr of insight, candid appreciation, and
iohd illaviriltY•"7-Norfl+4PleanittVre:' •

.:THE OREFSON 'LETTERS. By Mk:my Roogas, authorof
Eoltpse of Faith," Au' 12m0., Motti',•gt25.

ThcLetters are3ntelleetmil.. game:radiant with beauty
and the lights of genius."—PhikultipBia Chr. Oast: ~r_

'"Lamb and Addison 'seem to-have their mantles
upon him. Inknowledge of human nature he has proved
himselfa master."—BcistonthiiVier. • -

THE POOR BOY AND PRINON : or, Memento.
-• ' of finewees;dralin*OW. the 'Wand Character ofthe late

. Amos Eawrenoe.. By WK. M. THAYER, intkor of "WOit
' the Fireside," &a. 1.6tn0., cloth, 73 beats. . • ;.y

• " " One ofthebeet books Kir boys withmbkh we helve mst
• „Foe year ago Herald.

.,
, '

"There le scarcely a pag• that will not rivet the attention
'Mid interest the mind of the yoantreader.",+lV. • Y /raft. '

•••psiist.i , .7., '//' .1 •1'We wish very earnestly that all the business mei,
r ef

:Mir great cities kite* the worth of ttda vohltna---PrutlyWr,
:.ritas:MREPFr. '

..*inglisis WORK PASTILLS I4—A-11010;
- . the oinnplaiots. that imperg the 11!,ir of,ehildren,

eradoolar disease Le one of the moat' fhennetit: hence. a
.i....pira tion lute this, fatal to worm,and at ,tnee pleasantLa inaGeu.„,,, le temepeneable in familial'. BantleVe SLR-
ILIPLEILLI operates through the.bloint 'upon all external
diseases.- Its coresare Anal. ..' . . , .

, - Sole by ,U . T. Lenmen &-cki.; littoltia,,,sliote,, ow
**tee Street, New-York, and .by '4ll' .. gimps-
rills $l, and Pastilles 26c. perb9tOir,„: ,

.. , . joiSals ;

.14 0T ONI •—,lptst. A guineanlmiaPraniao.rnhip*In nit,'Roanyintfilemidsi
hiladelphin, ply adofriethploustrf ;Pip• tearner.me, intfnETnalro 4 go. 119.Pississiik3siv " • ' ainver ftipmADAIL. D.

f: 4f, thii is till '4‘f 1"

PROSPIIOTU S
OF IA

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
gthocatt.

The Bantam le publlehed weekly, in the elides of Pitta
borglaand Philadelphia, and leadapted to peers' eisenlatiow
in the Presbyterian Church.

Ili
TERRIS

ADVANUA,
IN MBA of twenty, and upwards,
DUMBED Ineither ofthe cities,

it,eo Perrm.
L26
in 111 It

ADVERT.TDEMENTE ;In Advance.
For eight linos, or lees, one insertion 50 cents ; each sub

segment 'Bearden,25 eats. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 8 cents for everyinsertion.

Toreight lines, three month.,$5.00. Each additional line
55 cents.

Per eight Uwe, One Tear,lllo.oo. Lath additional Hue $l.
CURDS of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each Midi

natal Line.
Drumm Nomora.often linesor less, Ono Dollar. Each

additional line, 6 cents.
Si` llommulkallonsrecommendatory ofInventions, Me

Meal Prastice, Schools,to. ie., bidng designed.tor thepeen
niary benefitof Indirldnalmihould bepaidfor am Business

Ream byresit, whereno good -PiswtonitY other.wise
et head. Drafts or 'notesalba larger denominations are
prefersbleiwhere they canhe conveniently obtained.:

Pawpaw/ wending ne twenty trubserThere and upward&
willbethereby entitled toepaperwithout*lune. •

N.B.WhenPresbyterian famillkwere verymuch dispersed ,

hey. may •be accommodated stew Clublarks, even thougha
dew*idletwenty beim:ding: letall be supPlied, Posti:ole. The Poonwe shall litvor,toonrutomostability.- Let the
supplybpror but sworypapeiwidfer.

Per Two mai*tam, will "send lkoViletYMlnberS; offor OneDoller,Tblrtytbree numbers. This's forth° este o
easyremittance, . „NPesters; in"sisking up clubs, find some persons not
Bodyto payat oneeitheytharyeteend onthe nentell,at tbs
Club priee;onytheir own romonsibility to payusebortly. It
la deichilibitbeVididia Butt'aillassiiptionperiods stttbs
lane thnewarw (44r , 6Tno.NaPlArillr•gredarietor•
mwOM. 11011.1DAY GIFS.Jr.rntNEWPIIBLIOATIONWORTTLIII AMERICANTRACT
SOCIETY, No. 929 CHESPNIIT Street,Philadelphia. Illus-
tratethWorkefor.thafreong,-,-..-.,.-0,,x rr '.. MI 'II'liiiPoithad.Boidts of the Bible, being Part IV. of the 131.
ble Primer.

Joseph-andhis Brethren. 80 pages. Square
Aneodotai for tlieOfainily. New illustrated edition. 503pages. , Mnilin,lo emits; 65 emits gilt.
Picture Alphabet', with Colored Outs. E. cents.
The Morning Glory. 128 pages. 20 cents, or 25 cents

gilt.-
Mho Wanderer. 128 pages. 20 cents,or 25 cents gilt.Thal llMpieliotel2B'pagern- 20.46. 141 i orls cents-gilt.

Short, Sterieiribr. Children.. 827.
pagm...2scents,ar.Bscen, hi'The',Ltht 'ofLifiiiiiierLittlelarept. 'Bich 128 pages.
15 -ofErtinits - e•
,Hannah-.More'' Stories.for IlieNoting. A.Elet ofEight

Volumes. 1,450 pages. Illustrated. $1.50, gilt 0.25.
Gallaudet's Scripture Biography. A Set ofEleven Vol

limes. 2.929 pages. Ithistrated. 22.85.
Life of GeorgeWidtefield, withsteel Portralfa and other

illustrations. 514 pages. 55 ends,or 75 eente gilt.
Sketchesfrom Life. Illustrated. 542 pages. 60 cents, or

80 cents gilt.. - -
Lady-Huntingdon and beiPriands,with steel einp:avinge.

292pages;50 cents, or 70 cents gilt,. . .
Jays Morning Exercieee. Large type .; ELoo,or L25 gilt.
border's Village Sermons. Large type. 75rents, or $l.OO

• New, Tesbunent and psalms, with Note& 70 cents, or 96
cente.glit.

SolingMoeof. Life. 30 genie,or 40 cents gilt.
Annals-of the Poor. 35 cents, or 40 cents gilt.
No Pains No Gains,. 16 cents. •
Farmermid Pm:o. 15 cents.
The PilgrimBoy. 15 cents.
That SweetStory ofOld. 20 cents, gilt.
Ttie Littlelamb.• 3 center;

- First Footstepsja,the Way of-Knowledge. 25 cents.
Eau Lesions. 30'eents,
Theldorning Star. 30 cents, gilt.-
Songs for the Little Onesat Rome. 36 cents, with 62 En-

ng.s.
The Youth's :Library, 'fbr Sunday Schools. 70 volumes.

contains 9,630Pages, with 265 Engravings, $lO.OO.
The Family ChristianAlmanac:for1858, enlarged and il-

lustrated.; Pricefi cents, or 50 nateper dozen.
A line assortment ofBible ofan etyleaand prices, kept

constantly on baud. •
Catalogues can always be bad on application'at the Tract

Hone No. 929 Chestnut Street, Phila. . 30204 S

4-kVILIPOIL'Ii. Plait. AL la 111111111.1111AR.
OlLOSTNlttooprzr,f,A.TheWinter Seaton,offiveittoriths,iifitoommencethefirst

Wednefiday inNovember.• . .
Expenses, forBoarding, Enel,ldght and Tuition Inthe En

glish *anthe.;$OO,per Bowdon.' Ancient and Modern Lan
gasses,each. 45. Lessons on- the Piano, and us of Instrn.
meat, $l5 Plinfini mainlining, each $5 •Or the pay
went ofdaillinehide thewhole.' •

A dailystage, ponnecta with the ears at Newarn. Del., and
also at tarkeeburithi. Address' ' '

. • ,7.5111. DICKEY, or.
Oxford,fiept. 20; IBEA ' SAMIIOL DIOKSIE.

• septa-U.

IntroR.S A 888 A. IS 011 0 CILHe BIBLE
~..OLASSES,AND FAMILY INWINUOTION— .

Prol'ATatobtor's Noteson jobn;inror'edithitt. •
t," ."' , Markawl Duke, newedition.

• Matthew,
Quettlior 'lsineks.on the same, Interweaving the Shorter

Catechism.
OnMatthew, (with: Catechism snnexed,) $l5Oper doz.
On Markand nks, , sash .150 "

or,the two volumes bound In one, 225 *.

On John,irithOitteohlant *leo annexed,.. , "

They .wlll forwarded to anyaddress, If orders be sent
' ' JOHN CULBERTSON,

r , t Preig:ltoard,of cobortamaiSt. CIA& rittabth..JOHN S. DAVISON,
- " • -` ; '66 MarketStreet;Pittsburgh.

, WALD. RENTOIIL,
te2ktf 'St:ClalrStreet, Plthiburgh.

Vri/UNITE TflZ ATTANTIOR F
the public to the •

PHILADELPHIA HOUBBEISPIIVG DRY GOODS STORE,
where may, be forunl a large assortment of aR kinds of
Driveimds, 'required ,ho furnishing a hues, thne sacinff
the ,trouble rynur t lly experienced in hunting such articles
in varione • plum In'conaeguenoe of oar giving our at-
.teritioroto-thte kind of Mock, to the exclusion of drete
and fanny roods, we can guarantee our prices and styles
"to'be the mostfavorable to the market.

• ,„.... IN LINEN GOODS
ye'are able to give pioribet satisfaction, being the OLDlfir
zeneascr, Lerman Smut or mu arvv, and having been
for moil than twenty years regular Importers from some
of:ttie boat maniffactureir In Ireland. We offer also a
large.eto9l4 of.FLANNALB AND MUSLIM,
'ef the best 9i.Btke to he obtained, and at the verylowest
priers. Also, Blankets, catita, Sheetings, TlSkingp, Da-
mask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellings, Diaper,,
Ign_qicAbsw, Table and Piano Covers Damasks and B,to.

• 'flaThis"..,•:' trMiniindFbriWin''Ottrtaina, '

Chintzes, WindowSJte., to.JOHhadings,N V. COWP.LL * SON,
78. e#ner OILEBTNIPpandp.IVSNTII Sta.

apso-tf u• 1, • , Philadelphia.

••intrANTED—BY A LADY HIGHLY COI[.
.Hl/••• :potent to tetra' Husky a situation In a Seminary.
Address, with terms, " JVISTATA,"
,*WV) j; ' Bon 101,Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. P. ,WILLIAMS, - -
- • JOHN JOHNSTON.

TVA.. icAlitiamousia—wnoLE.
• BALE ,AND RETAID.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON.

114 Smithfield /Brea, Pittsburgh, • (nearly opposite tho ClIf•
tom House,) have Just opened a very choice selection of

`asulEN AND BUCK TSAR,
Of the latest importations., Also

I RIO, LAGDAYRA, AND ODD "GOVERNMENT JAVA COY •

SEES,
New Orleans, Cubs; Coffee; Crnaheii andPulverised Sugars.
Ries; Rioo-Flout, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow.
dera,llani, Vermicelli, Cocoa,'Extra No. 1,and
lipiced•Ohooolate,' Pure; ctround Spines. Castile, Almond,
Toilet;Palni;German; androman Soaps. Sup. Carbonaten.
Sod;; PITO= Tartar; XXIV'. Vine Table Salt; Pure Extracts

• Leinon and Vanilla; Stir, Mould. and Dipped Candles; So•
.paarCured Xeres :

Stir,
Water, Butter, Sugar and

Soda (hackers; Foreign Fruits, &c., &c.
- Thisskieb hal been purcheied for CABH,and willbe offer-

al to the Trade and also to Painilles at very moderate ad-
venom,. Troia whom we reepeptifullysolicit a shareof patron-

' age.
,

• ayll-tf
,miss kora :

. .... W. C. nerren
mirdiz.z.c..a.L..-pgrf. KING & REITER.

have iesocieted themselves In the practice of 151ed
1d1219 and Surgery. Oftleelin-Dr. King's residence, No. 112
fifth Street, opposite the Cathedral.

• Dr.Retterlirin attend it the °Mee daily,and may be eon
Belted et his reeideeee, in .at Litany. In the morning
stritipmeatites., : , - r.Ate-tf

MUM A. nif DOW.R lormur.gooa.-Taz

1. new Hymn-Bock, MidHymn and Tune.Book, by the
Resifroihniora EDWARD?, A. PARK, D.D., and AUSTIN

' PHELPS, D.D., of Andover Theological Seminary, and
LOWELL: MASON, Mar. Doe', are in active preparation,
and, it is confidently hoped, will be publiehed during the
coming Spring. . • ,

The great abundance of material, new and old, placed at
the

The
of tbareditots; from various sources in this

country and in England, and the very general and deep in-
terest manifested in the work by the Christian public, oc-
casioning Increased anxiety on the part of its editors that
every Page Mad every line shell be well considered before it
leaves theirbands, have led to this somewhat longer, dello,
in its pnblication than was anticipated.-

•The work will be publlahed as a Hymn•Book, and also as
'a Hymn and Tune-Book, with variant abed types, Myles of
binding, etc., by MASON BROTHERS, New York.

- • • ' ''J '7r.B. IC:WHIPPLE A 00., Boston.
• An edition olthis work. edited by eminent :Baptist Di.
vinee; for the die of thal 'denomination,.is also eontimpla-

dn,outhneor.Bantams slid publisher of which will be duly
an Rea-Stem

spiAli incineras ooLtuckir..—
The Lissooßd „Orin of pie Issiliatkra commanceson:wrath, niNS,and continues MASAI Week& TO

,Young }adios :from a distono• are positively ryonred to
board in Webending ; whote they win be'under eke wiper.
vilitikaf the teachm, tnlaesepeciai 'Lynn:4.l94bl. to the
contrary are made with thole who what to bazih. near
relatives, Per farther infoßiation, address

Massa& BURG vARCE,
etle 4. Ohio.

SAV IRO PONDA.Tiois BAPIE-
TYY TWIST OOMPANY—OfiIce,Walnut Street. South-

West corner of Third. ,••

Arrangemehtalble Easintis daring the Suspension of
Bpeole‘Paympats bp; the,Banks :

1. Depoefte 'Misdeed and payment. made daily.
2. Ourre*t Bankliotea, Check. and Specie will be re.

oelbed on depesit.
3. Dectitirtitadain Bank Notes or Checks will be paid

I in entrant Bank Notes.
C Dottie made in Gold or Silver win be paid back in

n.'laterest,Five,Per Cent.. Per /Imam.
L ' , MIRYL. SZNAER,'President
-3fluitx,t. Rums demotarr.
Philadelphia, Jemmy 12,1868.

AT AIRY VIEWej tueoators Valley;lanisto °panty, Pa., one-fourth c

a natal:rota the Perryaville Station of Pennsylvania Rail

Viefirdientioiliellitioatevillootsitinoe on Monday, the 16th
of AP:II- )1. 154k,0,;0 tollonela_pag =carton of twettpy.two weeks
forBoard, Room, Tuition, Wishing and Itioideatale,sss, pay
able one-halfin advante.
sir Be. Oiteniars . • DAVID N,

PetterdEOr•P0ri1L1461..0

; 3 31.94VL,

MO

Xr 111H/1111 1,.e AN s.IR riiiltrp .

, t AttIiVITON .41t , , • ,
-10:UNDIACIT1TRIR)3, &'WROLIISALS ANDRETAIL
•.

^ •

u1M14734rfBiros oP ani ethereireollol,l4hi the Unitedarara•
BIIPAIRING promptly &Heide& to..litre no a call.

aid satisfy youreal sea. • fett-ly

For the Prembyteriao bannerand Advocate
Acknowledgment.

Da. MoKisnav:—Permit me, through the me-
dium of the Banner and Advocate, to acknowledge
the kindness of my people and friends of the con-
gregation of Canonsburg, for thefavor conferred
upon myself and family, in connexion with a very
agreeable visit made to to on the last day of the
year 1867. The weather was stormy and the
roads very bad, ,yet quite a goodly number, both
old and young, were present ; and having made
us their guests in partaking with them of an
abundance of good things, which they had pro-
vided for the occasion, they placed us under many
obligations of gratitude for apresent left us, of
money amounting to over thirty. dollars, and a
supply of various other articles, all necessary for
the support and comfort of a family, in value
equal to one hundred dollars.

A similar favor was rendered us, by the same
people, last Winter';"and buta few yearsago they
presented me with •a valuable horse. For all
these, and for many occasional tokens of kind re-
gard from individuals of my pastoral charge, we
desire thus publicly to 'express our thanks; and
our prayer is, that they may be the recipients of
His fever who bath said,." Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto the least of these, my brethren, ye
have done it unto me.", DAVID MCDAT.

Callenaburg, January 20; 1868.,

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
favor. From this time up to his marriage, he
lived a careless, though moral life, which respects
religion, if it does not enjoy it. After his mar-
riage, however, be turned his attention anew to

the concerns of his soul, joining his Christian
companion in family prayer, and in reading the
Word of God,and in attending the weeklyprayer-
meeting, and theministry of the Word on the Sab-
bath ; thus giving such evidence of i► return to
God as led his friends to believe that the love of
the Saviour, too long dormant in his soul, was
again arising in all its warmth and power, and
that the good Shepherd having found his sheep
going astray in the mountains, was bringing bins
home again to the fold of his grace ; may we not
hope that he took him direct to his fold in glory!
His disease was entirely unmanageable. It was,
rapid consumption. And 0, how rapid ! How
fast the body sunk ! How distressingly the mind
wandered! For a week before his death he was
insensible. Ifreason for a single moment diwned,
he would call and pray to Jesus to have mercyon
him. In the midst of weeping friends the silver
cord was loosed, and the golden bowl broken,
and the Spirit returned to God who gave it

0, that his death maywarn, the many careless
and carnally secure, in this town and.elsewhere
to prepare to meet their God, lbefore dee,tl2,.soale
their. destiny foreTer. W.M.F.

Di —On DecemberBth, an East Fallow&Id,
Crawford' Corniti,-Pi.; 'of- firdndd frier, 'MI':
Jenne E Idtzrant, in the88d yearfof hie age:

The dieeased'was born in Heti Work Stite in
1775, and: ilia niarried tollifias • Miff•Tiffany:lU
4664",-
drewto'Crairford County, 1818;'and 'pur.
chased afarni on which he lived when heidier.
He united'in- 1831 with'the 'Presbyferiati'cliniCh
at Geergetown, Mercer' County, then under the
pastoral, care of Ira Condit, demised. But
living near to Evensbitrg, Crawford County.when
that church Was organize, he united there, and
was elected Ruling :Elder, which office he filled
withzeal and energy till ageand infmmity,dis-
qualified him for official duty,aud public worship.
He, then ,made, the Word,of. God , his constant
study,:and continued„to. the last to exhort his.
family and•friends to choose the, right, way, As.
forbimself„. his language was !‘ My heart isfixed,
Oi god, my heart, is fix. ed;" I will sing and give
praise.",—Ps. lvii 7; .exit 7.

How blest the.righteous ; whenhe dies,
• When sinks a weary soul,torest; • ,
Mowmildly beamsthe closing eye, . •

How gently heaves the,expiring:bseast.


